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Introduction 
Ascochyta blight (Asrochyfcr r.ohic~i [Pass .  I Lab. 
is the most destructive disease ol'cliickpea i('ic.rr 
ar i r t i~ lum L.)  in parts of'the Indian subcontinent 
and the Mediterranean region. Though the disea- 
se has  been known for over 75 years, little progress 
has been made on its control. In Pakistan the 
discase caused about 48'1 reduction in production 
during t.he 1978-79 and 1979-80 seasons iMalik 
and Tufail, 1984). Though some effective foliar 
fungicides have been identified, their application 
may not be practical and economical a s  a mini- 
mum of Sour sprays are  required to control the 
ciiseas(~ in a susceptible cultivar.(IZeddy and Singh, 
19X:3). Thercfbrc, the use of resistant cultivnrs is 
the most practical way tu control this disease. 
Several sources of'resistance to blight based on 
disease severity alone have heen reported ~ A z i z .  
1962; Grewal andVir ,  1974; Kaiser, 1972; Singh cl 
nl., 1981 and 1984; Reddy and Singh, 1984). Rrsi- 
stance sources based on both discase severity and 
yield loss response have not been identified. This 
paper reports the results of :j st,udy which exami- 
nes the relationship between disease severity and 
yield loss and identifies resistant lines based on 
yield loss. 
Materials and methods 
S e l e c t i o n  o f  t h e  g e n o t y p e s .  
Experiment 1. Twenty chickpea lines were se- 
lected to show a range ofreactions to hlight during 
the vegetative and podding stages in a field scree- 
ning of the world germplasm collection to determi- 
ne the relationship between blight severity and 
vicld loss (Reddy and Singh, 1984) (Table 11). 
~ h e s e  included 17 kabuli types (characterized by 
large, ram-head-shaped and heige-colored seeds) 
and 3 desi types (characterized by small. angular, 
and colored seeds). 
Experiment 2. Nineteen lines showing rating:, 
of 4 or less on a 1-9 visual rating scale in a field 
screening ofworld gcrmplasni collection were used 
to identify chickpea lines with little or no yield loss 
(Rcddy and Singh, 1984) (Table 1V). These inclu- 
dcd 13 knbuli types and 6 desi types. A Syrian local 
landrace, ILC: 1929, was used as a susceptihlr 
c h c ~ k .  
E x p c . r i m e n t s 1  d e t a i l s  .Twofieldcxpe- 
r iment .~ were conducted a t  ICAKIIA in each gro- 
wing season of 1982183, 198:3iX4, and 19X5lXG. 
A split-plot design was used with noninoculat.ed 
kind inoculated treatments in main plots and 
genotypes in subplot with three replications. Each 
subplot consisted of four rows 4 m long with inter- 
row spacings of :$() andintra-row spacings of 10 cm. 
Sowing was carricd out during early December 
and hitrvesting in early July. The plots were inocu- 
lated by scattering blight-affected chickpea dehris 
collect,edfrom the previous season one month after 
sowing. The noninoculsted plots were sprayed 
with chlorothalonil (Bravo 500) ( 5  ml/L water, 500 
I,/ha) a t  10- to 15-day intervals from one rnonth 
after sowing until the end of May, when environ- 
mrnt.al conditions for blight developmenl became 
unfavorable. In each growing season, sprinkler 
irrigation was ustbd during the dry periods in April 
and May to encourage severe blight buildup. Irri- 
gation was given for 2 h per day on all dry days 
during the vegetative stagc until susceptible lines 
were killed, and agair~ during podding stage for 15 
days. 
D a t a r e c o r d i n g . Blight severity on 
vegetative parts and pod infection were recorded 
or1 a 9-point scale (Table I )  a t  crop maturity. The 
extent of breaking of' branches was scored visually. 
Percent pod infection was calculated by counting 
the total and the  infected pods of five randomly 
selected plants from each plot a t  harvest. The 
highest score of either of these two observations 
was considered for categnrization of lines in to 
TABLE I. - A 9-point rating scale for scoring Asco- 
chyta blight severity of Chickpea. 
TAUELIA . - S ~ u l n  di ~lalutaziori~ dell'irrterrsith t l i  
rnaluttia nrl C:t.c.e. 
Bliy t !~  B n i k r n  
I)~scosc renctlon branches and 



















diffcrcnt reaction groups Thcx yield data &as also 
recorded by harvest~ng the e n t ~ r e  plots a t  matun-  
ty The percent yield loss due to bl~ght  was r s t ~ m a -  
tcd using the following formula 
% y L  = YHP - YDP x 100 
YHP 
Where: YL = yield loss: 
YHP = yield in healthy plot; and 
YDP = yield in diseased plot. 
Results 
The bhght developed uniformly during the three 
test seasonc;, as lndicnted by the death of the 
plants of the two susceptible lines ILC 263 and ILC 
1929 (Tables I1 and I11 ). 
E: x p e r i n1 e n t 1 . The lines tested shtwcd categorirs there was at least one rrprcscntati ,  
:i range of susceptibility to blight during the vegc- linv tTablc. 111). A significant positive corrclatic 
t.ative and podding stages (Table 11). Though no cr=0.8) was recorded between disease severity 
line was rated 1, for each of the 8 remaining the reget.ativc st.agc and pod infi,ction. Negnti, 
Tan1.b: 11. - Asc11ochyt.a blight sevcl-ity and yield loss cstirnations ( a  I in s set oi'chickpea gcrlnplasrn lincs \\,it 
a range of ascochyta blight susceptibility. ICARDA, Tel Hadya, Syria. 1982/11;i, 1983184 aiid 1985186. 
T.AH~:I.I,A 11. - Itllcr~sitil tlrll 'nsroc~l~ilosi e i~nlirlcrziour in/ tlcllo pc,t.cl'itn di ~ ~ r o t l u l t i r ~ i l ~ l  r1c.11~ 1iric.c ( 
gort~~oplcrsti~n slrsc~c~ttihilc. iC.MLlA. Tc.1 Had>~n,  Srt.~o. l.CI82 i N 3 ,  1,983 /84 (, 198.5 i86. 
ILC' 194 
ILC 196 
11,C 201 2.2 10 I .(i 1.8 + 14 
ILC 202 2.7 3 1.8 1 .8  0 
ILC 263 8 .8  8 0  2.4 0,O:i - 99 
II,C 482 3.9 52 2.3 1 7  - 23 
ILC 484 3 4 5 3 2.9 1 6  - 31 
IL(' 1695 3.1 46 1.8 1.6 - 19 
II,C 1919 6.2 70 2.2 0 4 - 81 
ILC 1929 9.0 82 2.2 0.02 - 99 
ILC 2648 2.7 28 1.8 2.1 + 14 
ILC 3856 
ILC 4935 
T ~ B L E  111. - Relat~onship betveen Aschochyta b11ght s e l en tp  on a 1-9 d~sease  seventv ratlng scale and ye ld  loss In a set ofchickpea 
germplasm Ilnes, ICARDA. Tel Hadca. S ~ n a .  1982 83,1983 84 and 1985186 
TABELL~III - Reiazionl tra lindrcedi rnterlsita deliascochitosi lscala da 1 a 9 l e iaperd~ ta  d lprodut t l~ l ta  nelie l~needigerniopiasma. 




B l ~ e h :  Bl!zht , .A\rrage !~r!d t h a  
reaction seierit:; on  Pod 4 1  Yield 
C E I ~ ~ F I :  \e~eta : i !e  in<ec!ior ICLF 
p a r t i  cn a 
a 1 . 9  scalr I 'n~noculared I n u c ~ ~ l a t e c  
ILC 3346 HR 2 1 - 5  1.9 1.i 9 
ILC 202, ILC 3279, ILC 3856 R 3 6 - 1 0  1.9 1.8 I 
ILC 196, ILC 201 hlR 4 11 - 15 1.5 1.6 + 3 
ILC 183. ILC 2548, G 543, G S19. ICC 4935 T 5 16 - 40 2.0 1 i 16 
ILC 194, ILC 215, ILC 236, ILC 1695 hlS 6 41 - 50 2.0 1.4 26 
ILC 482. ILC 484 S 7 51 - 75 2.3 1.6 27 
ILC 1919 HS 8 76 - 100 2.2 0.4 81 
ILC 263. ILC 1929 HS 9 NR 2.3 0.06 98 
a = abbrei ia t ions  same a s  in Tablr  I 
= average of three  sea ions  
, , + : increase in !+Id 
3 SR = not recorded ' n n  pd- 
TAHI.': IV. - Aschochyta blight severity and yield loss estimation in a set of' resistant chickpea germplnsi 
lines at  ICARDA, Tel Hadya, Syria, 1982183, 1983184 and 1985186 (a).  
T A H ~  I,IA IV - I n t ~ n s r t n  ~ c I I ' C I S C ~ C ~ I ~ O S ~  c ~ ~ n / 1 ~ t n ~ 1 0 r 7 ( ~  ~ F I I C I  ~)~'rdztct dl p r o d i ~ t t ~  L J I ~ C ~  I I Y I I P  I I I I C Y J  dl g(,rr~10~11( 




















ILC 1929 9.0 94 2.6 0.03 99 
(Susceptibl(5 Check) 
R = i iveri igc a f  lRHZIR3, 1SH4lH5, a i ~ d  lYH6iR6 scuaor~h 
+ = Increnst,  in yir,ld 
= 1088 i n  yield 
correlations were recorded bctnrtten blight severi- 
tpin thcvegctative stage and yicld ir-0.5) and pod 
i ~ i l ~ c t i o n  and yield (r=0.4) .  Chickpea lines ILC: 
236. TI,C 482, and II,C 484 showed low diseasr 
scvcrity in the vegetative stag? (2.6 to 3.9 ratingi. 
b ~ i t  had higher pod infection (44-53'4 i (Table 11,. 
The yirld loss in the lines with 2 to 4 score in the 
vc,getative stage was less than 1 0 3  iind in the lines 
with 5 score, the loss was about 1674 rl'ahle 111 1. In 
thc. lines that were scored 6 and 7, t,he yield loss 
was below :10(;;, hut in the lines that were scored 8 
and 9, the yicld loss was very high (more thdn 
80');; 1. The lines ILC 263, ILC 482, ILC: 484, IL('  
1919, and IL(I 1929. which showed a rating of'7 
and above yielded significantly higher i more t.han 
2 tlhai than t,he lines ILC 196, ILC 201, ILC 202. 
IT,C 3279, ILC 3346, and 11,C' 3856, which scored 4 
or 1c.s~ under protected conditions tTahles IT, 111,. 
E x p (> r i m e n t 2 . All 19 test lines included 
in this trial showed high levels of resistance in the 
vegetative st,age 12 to  3.3 rating) compartv.i with 9 
rating of' the suscept.ible check line ILC 1929 
(Table IV). However, the pod inkction in lines 11,C 
1757, ILC 3001, ILC 4200, and ICC 4248 was 
slightly high (29-36'2 1. The maximum yield loss 
recorded was 46% in ILC 1757. During three 
seasons, a majority of the 19 lines tested did not 
show any average yield loss (Table IV). The avera- 
ge yields of'thc 19 resistant and moderately resi- 
slant lines over the 3 seasons were almost the 
same under diseased and disease-free conditions 
(2 .3  t h a ~  (Table V). The susceptible cultivar ILC 
1929, on the other hand, showed 99% yield loss. 
Thc yicld potential of'the susceptible line ILC 1929 
under disease fie(, conditions. however, was hi- 
gher 12.6 t h a )  than an,v of the resistant lines (2.3 
tlha i. 
Discussion 
There h a w  been several reports of' identifica- 
tion of resistance sources t,o Ascochyta blight, of 
TAIII.~,.  V. - Yicld of' some Ascochyta blight resistant chickpea germplasm lines in comparison with 
susccpt,ible cultivar ILC: 1929 undcr hlight-frat. and blight-inoculated conditions, TCARDA, Te1 Hadya, 
Syria. 
TAIIICI.I.,I V. - P r o d r ~ f t i ~ ~ i f O  d i  a lr11t1~ lit2oe r t>s i s l~ t / / i  ~ 1 1 1 i ~ ~ r o ~ I ~ i t o s i  ill r~lfjlrotlto alla cultirwr susc.c~llibilrl II,C 
Average 
n = 19 rtwhlaril  a n d  IIIW . iu . i~rpL~l~l?  I I I I  u,t2r(. t(,atcvl 
l i  = I 7  rrr~slant  and one suucept~ble  I;no w r r r  trstl-d 
t = I I I C V V ~ I . ~ ~  In y r ld  
chickpea from the Indian subcontinent (Ahmad 6.1 
al., 1952; Aziz, 1962; Hedi and Athwal, 1962: Gre- 
wal and Vir. 1974; Luthra P I  01.. 19381, West Asia 
(Kaiser,  1972; Singh ct al . ,  1981 and 1984; Reddy 
and Singh, 19841, and Bulgaria (Solel and Kon- 
strinski, 1964; Radkov. 1978; Ganeva and Matsov, 
19771. Almost all these reports, however, were 
based on visual scoring of the  lines for blight 
severity and in no case was identification of resi- 
stance based on both disease severity and yield 
loss estimations. Similarly, a s  many a s  seven 
rating scales have been suggest,ed for scoring 
blight severit,y (Aujla and Bedi, 1967; Morral and 
McKenzie, 1974; Grewal and Vir. 1974; Singh c.1 
nl., 1981; Reddy ~t 01.. 19841. Thcse scales were 
based only on disease severity on vegetative parts 
and pods. None clearly indicated the relationship 
between hlight severity and yield loss. The propo- 
sed 9-point rating scale considers the extent of 
breaking of branches and pod infection, the two 
most damaging symptoms of Ascochyta blight. 
The availahility of yield loss figures f i r  each of the 
discasr severity scores of thc proposed scale 
should make it  more useful in Ascochyta blight 
resistance breeding work. Further, the identifica- 
tion of several lines tha t  showed less than 5% yield 
loss in all three seasons tested under high disease 
pressure should place resistance breeding work on 
very sound footing. 
Many lines with a s  much a s  2 0 3  pod infection 
suffered little yield loss (less than 5% loss) due t.o 
either superficial pod infection or very lat,e infec- 
tion (no t  affecting pod or seed development). 
Chickpea is an indeterminate plant with the abi- 
lity to prolong the reproductive phase if soil moi- 
sture is unlimited and temperatures are  moderate 
(below 35°C 1. If the early firmed pods are  damaged 
by any reason, chickpea produces ncw pods and 
compensates for the lost pods. 
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